
STOPPING MORO
MASSACRE
WITH THE BLOOD OF
A PIGThe Fresh Outbreak
In the Philippines Will
Be Met With the Strange Trick" That Once
Checked the Fanatics Where Armies Had Failed
V.UWV--V\» W«V a. vr_

William A. Du Puy
f I "|HE Juramentado offMlndanao are

flyingin the face
of

(the fear of th.flying ln the face of the fear of the
. *J^ blood of the pig. The dattos of the

Moro are again Inducing the
fanatical followers of their ultra Mo-

f; hammedan faith to run. amuck and die

? Mi'S? spilling °f to**l"*of Chrls-
ES eergaants, one corporal and

• ll £!?***0t
«*••*»«*•*» force, in

j the Philippine, are dead as a result of; the most recent outbreak. Th. fear I.
\u25a0

abroad among th* troop, that occupy, the southern portions th. archlp.lag_
that the fanaticism of slaughter that

• fnT?,. "°, t' adlsr When *nt th«* ™nt"to he islands has been revived andhat they are again fac. to face withthis,
„
the most delicate probl.m withwhich the provincial government hasever had to deal.

t
region th. Moros were, hostile. They

j opposed the advance of the Americans
i at every step. So Inadequate were their

(
implements of warfare, however, that, the struggle was a hopeless one from
the beginning. The sultan of Bacolod,

; the strongest of all the rulers en-
, countered, built a fort so great that
, from his viewpoint It could withstand
. all the world. But th. American guns

at 300 yards completely demolished It
and broke up the resistance. All this

! was don. by the Americans with the
p least possible sacrifice of life and with
(

always the proffer of peace to the front.
i Fanatics Kill Soldiers

Captain Pershing ' marched all the
way around Lake Lanao, where the

1 feet of whit, men had never before
penetrated, and then settled drfwn to an'
occupation intended to win the friend-
ship of the natives. It was in these,
days that the running amuck of. the

' fanatics began, and which so long took
its toll of the American soldiery and
baffled the authorities.

The Juramentado, or oathbound men,
hold that the surest passport to their
seventh heaven Is to die in the act of
killing Christians. Not only this, but
such a death frees all their descendants
from slavery and many men and their
children are bound to slavery through '

> debt. The man who dies killingChris-
tians is sainted, and his memory Is held
more sacred than all others In'his
tribe. There Is no glory among the'
Moros that compares with this sort of
death. '

So, when the Americans Settled down
among the Moros to win them over to a

: western . civilization " th. . oathbound
man began to appear. A group of sol-
diers might be gossiping on some cor-
ner of an Invested village, when sud-
denly a native whom they had not pre-
viously observed would whip out-his*
krls, or curved and rasor edged sword, -and fall upon them. I-H. would slash
frantically right and left. One, two
or three soldiers might fall beneath
his thrusts before the group rallied to
resistance. Then there ' was 'but ,*; one
method of quieting the native, which
was to kill him. He fought as long,as
there was life left in him, stoically, S
showing no feeling. He sought 7to die
covered with many wounds and suffer- :
ing great agony. All; this helped him ."
Into his sainthood. In th. end he was
but" killed, which was the thing he de-
sired. The Americans "..: were ":, not
avenged, for had they; not done that
which the oathbound man most desiredTThey had killed him while he was kill-ing them. '\u25a0•'"\u25a0 .
Preparation for Sacrifice

This was the thing for which the
ceremonies of the tribe had been 'pre-'-
--paring the : religious Ienthusiast. Fordays and nights , the priests -!had lad
him Into the woods and 7 Incantations'
without .nd had been pronounced overhim. , He had been wrought to a high
pitch of religious fr.nsy. . More {thanthis, he had *been subjected to great
physical 7 pain." About7 his limbs had 7
been wound cords and thongs. Sotightly were they bound that they cut
into the flesh. This served a double pur-
pose. In the first place th. intensity of «*
the pain made; the Juramentado insen-
sible to t the. pain of > the .wounds* that ;.
he would *receive when he sought to "*1

The report of th. most recent out-break come, to light through the reportof Captain J. J. Perßhlnff> toymn
>

ofthese Moro provinces, which has just
been received by the insular bureau.Th. stage setting 1. ,„

th« neighbor-
hood of Lake l^nao In Mindanao, th.very scene of th. most extreme of th.earlier outbreaks. There are the .am.religious ceremonies in the forests th.same incantations, the same prepara-
tions of the individual for the sacri-fice, the same slaughter, the same
death.

It all calls to mind th. earlier days
jof the occupation, when these out-

; breaks occurred regularly. It also calls
; to mind the occurrence never before
; written in detail, wherein a young
j American lieutenant introduced th.
blood of th. pig as a discourager of

| the life taking of these misguided peo-
ple and thereby well nigh did away

i with the practice.

Occupying Moro Provinces
It was In 1902 that the Seventh sep-

arate brigade of the United States cav-alry went'into Mindanao and the .Tolo
archipelago, the former th. big Island
In the south of the Philippine group
and the latter a -string of smaller
Islands extending still further to the
southwest. The Celebes sea Is to the
south of Mindanao and, Is separated
from the Sulu sea by the Jolo group.
Borneo Is but a little way off and th.
whole region was overrun by a lawless
and piratical people of much more
spirit than the other Filipinos and more
difficult to bring to an appreciation of
the American view point

Brigadier General Samuel S. Sumner
led the first force, of occupation Into
Mindanao and under him served Cap-
tain Pershing, the present governor.
Among the rank and" file of the lesser
officers was Lieutenant Edward Y.
Miller, a volunteer officer from Chicago.
This Lieutenant Miller later showed
unprecedented genius In controlling
natives and became governor of Pala-
wan, the most remote of all the Islands.
Here he performed such feats of uplift
as to establish him as without an equal
a*' a provincial governor. But, un-
fortunately, he was drowned last sum-
mer. The report of the provincial gov-
ernment, Just published, pays him th.
greatest tribute ever accorded an of-
ficer of similar rank. -Captain Pershing pushed to the In-
terior of Mindanao. Here It was that
he first encountered the Juramentado.
or oathbound men of the Moro tribes.
It was "in the Lake Lanao country on
the road to Malabang that Camp Vicars
was established. Throughout this

cai ry out. his ; purpose. - In the secondplace, they prevented his bleeding to
death so quickly, from*those wounds,
and he would live longer In the; fray,
and 'might \u25a0 therefore kill - more Chris-
tians. 7'

These runnings amuck sorely.baffled
the Americans. .*• To*be sure. th. in-
dividual; was« killed,, and he .would -do
no -further. damage:;\u25a0. But the success
of his exploit 'was7encouragement to
other *fanatics. 7 : More .'and: more -of;
them wanted to dl. thus. - The prac-:
tice become; more fand \u25a0'; more*.' frequent.In that there : seemed no *greater ( way
to punish a man than to;kill him, th.
soldiers were iln % a .quandary. - '\u25a0\u25a0They
could conceive of no method of termin-ating the practice. .7 They-.were con-stantly paying with their -lives for "an
Inability to meet the emergency. '7*Datto;' Oahl was 7the 5 most J desperate ~>.
of ' th. local ', leaders. Not *only did; he
Induce individuals to commit this sort
of suicide,, but he worked bands of
his ;- followers77into7 these f. religious
frenzies and precipitated them upon his
foe. : \u25a0 - ".»;,. \u25a0- j \u25a0„. \u25a0, -.
Enter Lieutenant > Miller
".Lieutenant. Edward Y. Miller was In

command of a body of troops that occu-pied ; the village . about which Dato*Oall

operated. He had lost many of hi;
men, but was unable to check the mur-
derous -. natives. Again and again did
these bloody occurrences . repeat \u25a0 them-
selves, and they were always successful
from the standpoint :of the native The
natives themselves grew more enthusi-astic ever the sa^nriflce^Bß-M_P->_3---_8

Oall was evidently honest in his pro-
fessions, ,in the nd he decided that;he ;himself ->\u25a0 would make the ; sacrifice.
The ; incantations In the 7 forest, theanointings, vthe binding of \u25a0 the. thongs,
were all carried • out. r.Oall went I into
the village. He V stoically approached
a> group of;' soldiers. 77* Suddenly ;i he.whipped out his \u25a0 krls from*,beneath his
garment and fell I upon "them:..". He' cut
and -..-; slashed .-\u25a0 until .7he - .was himselfbrought * down,; ( bleeding *;:from :• many
wounds. He? had died gloriously, and
the tribes: back 'Iin the 7woods \u25a0 rejoiced.
.They saw in'his death an example that
was most:. worthy jof-being \u25a0 followed.
\u0084 The , soldiers brought the .body of theMorok chief, to ;Lieutenant Miller." He *

had long puzzled 7 over this desperate
question. He * was % still \u25a0 puzsllng r over
It. ~, He, was 'young, an IAmerican *, rom t
civil life.. -He, was resourceful.*V But'
the ;' issue had 7 him 1bested. .V. He i could :
but order the remains quietly burled.
1.But!instantly,*; as an inspiration, the'
solution .came to him. ;- He counter-

manded his 'first order. He Instructedhis men to lay the body;in state. .He
told'• them 'to;announce throughout thevillage that * the dato chieftain fs would
be buried on the morrow In th. village
square and .with military honors. Thesoldiers jjgrumbled, suspecting that' the
heat of the sun had turned their com-mander's 7 head, - but 7" they' carried out
the \u25a0 orders.' . . :.,-:\u25a0. ,;7 V \u25a0\u00847"7"7V'7., '..7 :

7. The natives rejoiced. They believed
that Ithe Americanos: were at last * com-ing to ? realize {the ; heroism • with which
their . oath' bound _ men were *dying and
were ready ito give it the honor which,
to them, was its due* '•'"\u25a0; \u25a0

'
'•\u25a0"\u25a0

The Unclean Pig
On; the ' morrow:: the jpreparations; for

the V*funeral were . elaborate. ," Lieu-
tenant IMiller,!posted } the- whole \of his
force .at ? one iMid '. of th. public. square.
Every man was 7 fully armed..'.: Every;gun •was % ready for.- Immediate action:.
His V military band: was - in 7 attendance
to ,7 furnish r; the;, solemn 7," music '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 fitting
such an" occasion. ' 17/v'/'._•-'.\u25a0-',J

The square was roped oft. ,About
three \u25a0 sides' of •It5 the natives were •" al-
lowed ;1 to gather.'p The report«, of theceremony had gone, forth and all.those
within «ay day's £travel % Mrera 2 on % hand.
At : last they were to see the American
do honor to their gloriously; dead,

Finally -\u25a0\u25a0 th. body of , the 'Dato Oallwas brought torth. 7 A grave was ready
prepared* for It"-'Amid"the ; strains of
music It was brought to the grave and: lowered Into Its place. 7 Then the mem-

.bers : of 3, the . procession •retired and thesquare was left entirely cleared.- But-the ; ceremony was ;• not *\u25a0- yet \u25a0> over. - The;grave \ was still uncovered. "The Amer-:; ican :\u25a0 soldiers jstood "at? order arms, butready 7 for action. The J Moros on thethree* sides of the square stood in
silence, looking on. -. ,'._\u25a0\u25a0

Into i this silence 'stepped two griz-
zled American soldiers,*' selected for
steadiness *".of *nerve, *' effectiveness * ofpurpose. .<\u25a0-. Between r" them '. they '. bore a
pig, alive, , kicking. . A J hand was h re-
moved jfrom about : its ' muzzle» and itssquealing * rent | the ? air.' jFrom; the as-
sembled Moros .went up a wall ,of dis-"

,gust t and "then 7 they '.fell: again into '\u25a0
silence. * ,-.V-7-* ;

w; \u25a0; .:
*TiHere, parenthetically, it becomes nec-essary to explain the abhorrence of the
Moro Mohammedan^ for a pig. Thereare: many races who -regard the 'pig as
unclean, but ]to none? of• these does iitcarry the contamination Ithat it does ,to
these people. The blood of a pig Is

,eternal damnation. To him Jso contam- 1

mated there is no place In'heaven. On
the ',contrary,.'he' Is ;confined to the ut-
termost , hell. •' The , sufferings -of ithe"

vilest perdition are his through all
eternity.* '^R_QpBHSB_SS|

The two American soldiers, with the
• pig between them, approached the open

grave of ; the Moro * chief. They stood
immediately over it with the pig be-
tween . them. One drew out a sharp
knife and slit the animal's throat. Theblood of it gushed Into the grave andupon the remains of the ; dead chief.
His body must have been covered withthis blood. He. was made vilely un-
clean. His ascent into heaven was
made a thing unthinkable. There was
but one place :in ; the hereafter towhich these people could: confine oneso defiled. He would forever remain

• in the vilest of hells.
The natives slunk away sickenedand disheartened. The framework of

their fanatical self-sacrifice had beencutaway from beneath them at a sin-gle blow. Their old practices wouldno \u0084 longer exalt them. To those whoran amuck and killed there awaited
not .the seventh heaven, but the utter-
most hell. Th. occasion for the sacri-
fice was removed.'lts rewards were
taken iaway. It ceased to be.
7 As \u25a0 far as Is known the Incident of
the pig occurred, but once in the cam-paign among the Moros. With thatone occurrence the practice of running
amuck almost disappeared. There has .
been an occasional cropping out of the
practice.* These have mostly been in

• the outlying provinces, to which the
tale of the American method of bat-'tling with the practice has not pene-
trated. '.\u25a0• ; \u25a0 _ \u25a0 "

It had been nearly a decade since In-
terior Mindanao* had been so disturbed
until, the" present outbreak reported by .
Captain* Pershing. In this case the
outbreak ' Is as much a , concentration
of outlaws, both Christian and Moham-
medan, as It Is? a gathering of oath-
bound men. There seems to have beenamong, the outlaws'some of the* priests
of the old \u25a0 faith and there its evidence
of the old religious ceremonies and" the
specific cases of the fanatics who have
thrust themselves Into death by vio-
lence. - The whole *? band has, however,
been rent to pieces by ordinary mili-
tary > methods .and \u25a0'. there may be no :
further necessity-- of enacting the
drama of the . pig '-. to discourage the
deadly practice.

Strategy Effective
7 Likewise is there a , delicacy on • the
part of. the authorities in sanctioning
the practice.'",. The difficulties 'of, an iso-
lated I; campaign; of ' this 3 sort ,7 In so""
strange 'a land are so*, many.' and theemergencies arising, so diverse that the

5 occasion _ must. call . forth ' Its 'own cure'
" The s American > soldier, has 'been versa-. tile In these 'emergencies and the > gov-
ernment of the - Philippines. may wellchallenge all history ; for a. parallel ofaccomplishment with so little-spilling
of human blood. 7

Lieutenant Miller died -ln the height
of his usefulness. : He ' had brought
absolute,; peace ,to ; Palawan, which he
governed. -Its natives mourn his death
as 'the : greatest .misfortune that could
have 7 befallen them. ;. The v provincial *

; government,: in> Its annual .'report, pays
him a' tribute unequaled •by that ac-

, corded' any" man of;his;rank that hasgone 1before. :; Likewise'; is s, his = picture ;reproduced 7; in .'the -t annual report Just *• made by. the < president. The number of -
American soldiers now living that
would "have died> miserably but for his {\u25a0,strategy 7 of,; the pig :•\u25a0. may ;; never be >»)»
known. But all the h history : of.7the*fes
nation | lays [down. no ;small incident ofso dramatic an Interest and no soldier

\u25a0better met a great emergency,
"\u25a0.; - • w "-\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0:\u25a0..:
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